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TBE ATMOSPEERE IN RETJATTO}I

By J. A. IftncusroR, M.B.C.S., Brightoo,-:.. ' i'"::'r-"y

Iil1]:"t:l*t"_l* yffi-"F"gT oj.fle neaJ_ne4 to, a houseuora 
i, :'

apnorrsm, coe'al wlth the-earries_ttraditions. Hippocraies eive a' '
large share of his attention to this circ,.,mrtarrce i'"-"-a1i, t?liiirl
::^l]11,:l-ot"4.and places, is one of the choicest il;*I.;i;;i"J
autiquity. At p_resent, the inquiry is receiving an atteution siill
more minute aud exact than tire physician of"Cos h"d] i"-[l;
power to bestorv-upon it. He knew irothing of thd b";;;;;;;;
thermom-eter; of the composition of the sun's rays; of polarised
light; of elcctricity and mignetism; or of the. chefoii,"t o,Irt.r; Oithe atmosph-ere with rvhicL rve are surrounded, and *nirU .n;: _

breathe; and yet, considering horv little he kncw then, compared
rvith rvhat rve knorv norv, it is marvellous that he shoulalhave'done
so much rvith his scanty information, and that we should not:ilo
more rvith our intimate-and increasing knorvledgu"or the ri."r bi
nature. It rvould seem that sciencer-rvhose dati hare the exacti,
tude of mathematical demonstration, has rendered..us idle in_thai
faculty of the- mind in which the ancients so partieularly excelled;
and has renderecl us disdainful -of those more vursaririalities.oi
hearing, sigbt, and touch, which constitute the uni"ted';;ii;;; ;i
attention to, and the outrvard observation of, the outward nheno-
mena of the rvorld. our fondness for'iniellectual 'abstrictions
confines us to our studios, instead of sending us forth into the obei
spaces of air and daylight for the purpose 6f aeeing the multif6rm
changes that are proceeding around us. The sight of the clouds
that decorate the iky, and Che varving aspect oflhe ocean, ts 6e-
priciously beautiful ll tU" clouds rulilh ii..n,i"ti, *u ;;;he-rdil) ,
property of the painter or the poet, but belong to the domain of \.
science, and supply materials of study as profoundly. philosophic
as thel' are pmetically useful in unfolding tLe requisite conditions ', ,

of lifer,-fusahh, and disease. ,- r],'., .. ,, ',' ,' .,'

Every o-ne, who has paid any attention to the subject, must be.
acquaintecl with the classification of clouds, viz., theiiirus, cumu-'. ,.''
lus, and stratus, with their several subordiuate combinations. It
is not our present intention to enlarge upon these rvell knoivn ,.,.-,:.-
forms of 

"a1ioo", 
but only to say a few"words on one or two'of their . '

peculiai'i1ies relating to hygiene. . - ;,... 
:; :.:,;;:i;.:

In saying that clouds are electrical machines, like Leyden jars, 
,:

for instance, it is not meant to lay it dorvn ag an axiom that 
-thej' ' '

are absolutely so, but merely to eipress rvhat, upou tbe inost' at-- ,' , 'l
tentive observation, they appear to 

-be. 
They se-eru to be charged '; ,i '

*ilr, p"ritit- "rJ"L!"ti"" 
^uLrtri"itn jori tit'" ; g[o,";A 

";.ii;Ji;1it#iby friction with silk. A iegatir-e and a positive pole seemq to'exiqf 1:,:, ,'
iri each separate cloud-eaCh .being positively elecfr.ic'i+ its f.ront, ., ,'iJ.t ,

and uegatively in its rear, or tail; and the small rolrnd cutnuli, thaA'.1; i:-
follorv-each oiher successively on a clear fresh noon'.arg so-many'.ii,*

. , .,.,r'r,',,n.lfr,
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electric jars, or batter:i-ei; the positive front of the one being op'
oosetl to tlie negativ5Tdil bf ihe other. It is not easy to Ttroae that
;htr tr tn.-fu"t,'ii is'6ffered only as a fair presumption, and the
o.usent conclusiou of the writer'i mind. Th'e proper motion of
th."*" cloud. is rotary, each cloud reYolving olr its own axis, vhile
tbe whole group or herd of them is 

-proceeding 
folward rrith one

common m-overient in the direction of the wind. It seems proba-
ble, that they are continually exchanging their electricities, one

with another. If watthed aitentively' they will be seen to ap-
proach each other as it rvere by attraction, ancl then as suddenly to
be repeUed. But that which is incontestable about them is their
circular morement.

After many years' observationr, I am convincetl that all clouds
rotate on an-aiis of their orvn, the small as rvell as the large, the
strati as well as the cumuli ; anil tbat this rotatiou is from left to
right. The great tornaclos are known to be cyclonic, anc[- so are
tli scvere gales thot blow up from the S.W., and sweep the agi-
tated bosom of the Atlantic. The rvhirlwinds of sand in the desert,
and the little rvhirls of sand that dance along the dusty road on a
windy day, are instances, sometimes terrific, sometimes pleasing,
of the rotary law of storms.

lYhen these clouds are seen, the wind is frsm the west. They
seldom, if ever, occur rvith a rvinil blotving from any other point of
the compass. The electrometer is ,mostly negatively elechic, or it
is silent, or rveak, The mortality is lorv, but illness is frequent,
although of a curable anil transient nature. Jirulent-epidemics do
noi prevail. The greatest epidemics that have- passecl over Europe
between the years e.u. 1348 and e.n. 1850, have been accompa-
nied n'ith a wincl blowing, with more or less force, from the N.W.,
8., or S.8., together with thick, heary smelling fogs; swarms of
locusts in the East, or small-black flies in the \Vest. I'he great
plague, that rvas so many years travelling from China, -r'.rr. 1348,
was marked by an east rvind, along with terrestrial commotions.
The sweating sickness, e.:r. 1551, was from the S.E. to N.W.,
and each time attended rvith a rainn moist atmosphere. The in-
fluenza, e,.n. 1729, passed over Uurope from S.E. to N.W., with a
moist, eloudy, foggy season; and tbe spotty fever of *n. 1847,
passed from E. to W. over the north of Europe, across Gteat
Britain anil Ireland, till it finally reached America in its westrvard
progress. \Ye have no means of kuowing the elecfrical state of
the air during the prevalence of these epidemics; but, juclging by
analogy, we should presume that the amount of electricity must
have been very small, or none.

The electricity of the air ancl of the earth does not corresponcl.
Sometimes the amount of electricity is a€rial, rvhile at other iimes
it is telluric. Dalk clouds are said to be negatively, and white
clouds positively eJegtric; als'ays supposing they are not darkened.
by some accidental shadorv. I)uring the passage of white-headed
cumuli, the electrometer is very active I in mists, the electricity is

the problem, that clouds are electrical machiues in opposite r*r.r1-'':':,t,t

il, head ur."tioo" uil' ' 
; i'During t'tlrundery u;eather " as it is calle

bow_el cJmplaints aie noticed. In highly sensitive constitutiougr':,,',' ,' ,;;,,

the coming on of a storm is presaged by vomiting, fainting, anal-. : . ' ,,

a feeling of alarm. There is a peculiar symptom analogous to
that which arises in cases of injriry to the-spine, oi"., th! colon. 

-'.r--i

being gteatly surcharged with winri : it is af evidence of direct.' : .:

exha"us;ion o? th" o"rr6ns centres. 'lYhen this state of atriospher6
is prolonged, biliary congestion ensues, or, speakiag more geneially,
venous congestions take place in the heatl, the chest, or the ab- :. .

domen. :-' .' . ,

'Ihe1arge,white-headeilcumulithatcol]ectinclearbrightdays,
anil look e-o mrrch like snow-capped mountains in the distancer'are 1..',',.

rotatory storms of hail, rain, or thuniler, gy-rating from l6ft to right.
If attentively watched for some time, this circular movement may
be clearly p6rdeived. The central void qf this gyration of cloud i-s

a calm, whie the wind is blowing briskly or s[-irply round iu the
direction indicateil. The hail or rain falls in the rouncl of the
cii-cle, and,soiietimi:s lightning flashes from the opposite'sidf* oi
its diameter. During thl passige of one of these storms along tlre
horizon.of the sea. ihave-seen the liqhtnins'drop from one of itshorizon"bf .the.sea, ve seen the lightning'drop from one of ,its
extremities into the oceanr ancl at ihe sime momenl a counter-stroke

t{.

ascend from the sea to the cloutl at its opposite_extreTity. ' I"- tl-"
intermediate Bpace, beneath a magnificerit'cupola of cloucls, e bll'
liant corruscation of electricity darts both rvays at once, connecting .

the nesative with the positive pole of the voltaic pile, in a twink-
ling. "But, uot only do'these clbuds form gyratingitorms iT tlem'.
se1ies,whirlingfromleft.toright,but.theya.realsomoving,to;selves, whirling from left'to right, but-theya-re^ also moving tu;.,.-,- .:

gether with eaih other, in mass-etraightforward iu the directio-n of '.

i.h" -iod, rvhich, rvhen-these clouis aPpeat, is generally-f-top t

S. S.W., the direction of the storm being N. N. E., although ,trit it' ' '
not invariably the case. At the same time, in distant an$ oppgl , -

;i;; ;;;;irii" i?'i,"',, 
"tilL' -"..u"of iu;;;;-fu "f 

q.i+^uli
m"y'be observed, all of them distinct antl wiile apart fror-n e.ach-.i','.:,

ili'"","rt."i""tl"'i'"ffi ;ilil'-;ilh;;kyil;s-;i"i"t"'tv"t""'-
""a 

6to". incleecl; tte'wnole prospect of the se-a -o:-land it- 
t"ty,

ai.ii".1, "i'ialr "oig"ry4; 

-;;a 
ir'"-i.iii'. "r p-1 919::f :-tq-"1"j

tifully fine. Several of thes,e gyratory stornls keeP. marqbpg:91i
,, : .t . ..,.,:"-i1.,:b'8,
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s54 *" Ali,ilotPrrE&n t" il"lltto* ,tolott"ot''
wartls in alterna$'spaces;marshalle$-in a vast circular array' and

;iffi;;;i-; eii.r*i.;nce comprisi,'g- an area of.some fi.fty. or a

;"ffiird ;il.;;;-;;;., the centie,of lhis circunference bein-g a

;ffi;il;.il; ;;il:'rhus, this-vu'l sry1!9o-is-composed of

ma"nv rolatorY storms moving en ichelon, in gr-and round'
-^i?tl"lidtiof the cold. riearher of the spring_of 1852, the sul-

triness on the 22nd and 2Srilof March was -probably 
causecl.by olr

iui""-s"ddenly in the centre of one of these- cyclones; tbr the

i""t.?";;;;ltirot*.a\. that about this very ti-rye, an-ungTpected

temnlst srvept the Adriatic, and did great mischiet' In thrs case'

;;tC;ii;i!""i." r.tt ttt. circumdrence of the storm, of rvhich

iu" for*"a the centre. The rvesterly galeslvhich blow up from the

eif""ii., *ith so much l'iolence,, are 1er-y extensive rotatory storms'

;il;ea;.; "p the channel rvith a rigf,t shoulder movement from

*t3t"t?ff1;proach 
of one of these masses of. r'ap.our, the,merc.ury,

both in the'b'arometer and thermometer, first falls and then rises,

;"i;h ;;;;t rapidity. For the most part the barometer stands at

Zfi:OOB i".fr.J: aithough nautical m-en are practically acquainted'

with the fact, that as ihe storm is collecting the baro-meter rises

verv considerably. Thus, it rvill go up as high as 30'370 t1chgs,

utd th.tt suddeirly <lrop dorvn to-29'1?0 or 28'900 inches, in the

.o"trr"f trventy-four hlurs or so. This statement is made from the

records of direcl observation. The mean height of the thermometer
varies with the season of the year; but there is a sense of heat antl
ooor.r.iott on the approach oi tn.r. storms, ancl of a negative feel-
iris of chilliness as'ihey pass a\vay. They chiefly appear in the
sorine. autumn. or midsurnnrer.
^ Th"e accompanying and residual state of the atmospher-e is con'

genial to healih. 
-VJgehtion 

freshens, animals are brisk, the c-ocks

frow, and the srvalloivs, those blithe associates of a sumlner day's
ramble, skim along the larvn or the pond rvith the most deligbtful
alacrity. These a'-re the da;s rvhen-the garden looks and smells
the sweetest, and the foliage is at its best. All nature revives I
ancl the air rve breathe at these moments is antagonistic of disease.
Cases of debility expericnce a favourable reaction, and -even the
moribuud reclaiir a flrv short delusise intervals from the inevitable
collapse of death.

Orie of the causeslvhich may iufluence the nature anil grorvth-of
the present generation of man, is certainly the predominauce-of a
torvn life, rvhich excludes both the enjoyment and benefit of fresh
air and sunshine; and that the stature of the population is below
the average beight, common observation can assure us, without the
indisputable evidence of statistics. Shut up rvithin close apart-
mentl, removed from the direct rays of the sun, hidden from the
sight of the blue sky and the rvhite clouds, anil immured beneath
a canopy of smoke and lofty buiidings, horv is it possible that the
functions of life can derelope themselves at large, with their natn-

. ral eriergy; and in their due proportions I It ie evidgiili
sible; inira ind. extra-uterine vitality are equally arreCted e

formed; the blood lbses'its full'measure of oxy$en, antl is deprived, ,, :1.',.1r':i'

of its rubv tiut. so characteristic of health aud vigour; the limbs t:*,*
are_small,"thb joints large, th-e chest narro-w, !h9Tgrele{ hydio';' ':--
cephalic, the te;th irregular, the eye rran, the_hair lank, t\e ggil
Iid'iii}ri!;,ll,Jli,""'i;;il;;p-J';"';ffi "iiifr "''.ai'1fn;ffi:.';3.,'6

j u""", u"a tn""pu.rioos pJtueited or depravect. 
' 

The bair, .

6f tle mountaineer is a felicity utterly unknown to tbe :piness 6t the mountaineer is-a felicity utterly qnlnoyq,to',-tb_q.:,*$-denizens 
of the great metropolis, the artisan, the clerk, t!9 qrgni{i :,.,:;*';l:.lri{

the pauper, andlhose more exalted mortals *lg !.qt h{f existiq
tbe couitg'of law, the counting-house, the midnight dust og 1tru,';..1;.::'

House of Commons, or the brighter purlieus of bowning aOu.l ' ':'. :

ancl St, Jamests. No fame, however laudable, can equal one hour
spent in watching the morning break along the ocehn,-or in inhdl' '':''

iig lfr" tr"Srant Ereeze that wiiistle, ucro.J the plain'in the'noon- ,,''
tide hour.

But to return:-The vertical height of these large cumuli !svery
great. I once triangulatecl the !Jpt! oj -on9 that gathere4 9"9t
i,onilon several years. ago, ancl thoirght I had teason to conclude
in"i'it was three"miles deep; which,-if I was correct, would give

a boay of vapour almost as high as the top of trfont Blanc' Arago,
t";# lrut*'.oiogicul b.tuyti j ust p"l'Iiihetl, -6] Colo-nel SabiTe,

mentions that th"e vertical treigtrt of the clouds in which thuncler

."a tinlttniog are produced, wa"s founil byDe I'Isle, membel gf.l!9
A;;t";;; of"Scien'ces, to attain the enormous elevation o! 8,08-0

metres, "or 26,510 English feet!-a calculation.-whic! I.believe is

ti q" i""*s exaggerited. Peytier and Hossard, two Fren-ch en-

gi"Lli ,i"tioned"|n the P-yreuees,.-founcl the thick'gss of s_oine. ,..,.

ordinaiu' clairds more thJfr;ii; mito (ntoct t esby's'Meteqgolqgy,' ',";.;:;;'1"Siiiiiiy'"t"uds more than iralf a mile (Rrocklesby's.Meteogology' ;
NerV Y6rk. 1851) ; but the vertical height of-these Iatge cuhulrEr . '
very donsiclerably more than-this. Tley ge also verl' delse i.qXtD-:rvery consrderably more tnan [nts. roey are arsu YErJ^uc'::or-.1:*\
their clensity, coirpled with their vast height, accounts for the dark- r'

ness during'thgir transit. ,_.:-_^: ^^_^ +r..i .r^-+.:n

If
."X"lXililf"ffi ;;"fussay just mentionecl, says .thai.Captain ,'."'
Hossaid hacl remarkei, tlui'tti"re take place sutldenly, at several

#iiffifi; i"t* titit"m of clouds, ttp''"u'd *itniosi, extending

iertically like rockets-a precursive. sign that does,"_^ot uRp^tl1"to. ,t,
have beln mentionecl by any previous meteorologrst''. Not'ntn6

U" t" -ot" exact than tiis alsiriptign 9f 3 storm-cloud *?t::::?. .*.:
of formation. As.far baek as 18J5, I hatl-observeq th."'eame r;' 'i:
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darh central tin'tithat touches -the=Sr9uu4'e$,ffi it -vrith th.e'

VaDOUf abOVe. .. - 
'*Scsfio;''-i"lti* 

"eculiaritv 
of these large cumuli takes pliie just before

they break'up and dissolve. A kind of table-land, of white or
;;lio*i;[ white amorphous vapour, stretches itseu high up in the
".tJ 

"tot" 
the peaks.o? the clodd, rvhil.e, ,a!ih.e.sape 

timg, t."!-l jl,:
i"tit" luua"cl s'ummits, a sheet of neutral tint is drawn horizontally

"ih*art 
the mass. Then this neutral tint espanse breaks forth

here and there into long dark strati, which, after a time, soften
anil melt arvay in rain. -As the rain is falling, anns..are. thronrt
out from the neutral tint expanse; they approach, almosf touch,
and then repel each other. The arms turn a\Yay' are twisted up
or down, aid dissolve in floods of wet. It is an electric action :

opposite electricities are eschanged, and most likely an explosion,
oio'.u ot less loucl, ensues, just as the vapour is being conilensed
into water.

'Ihe entire atmosphere changes, and the sky, but now so clear
ancl resplent{ent rsith majestic iumuli, is obscurecl by a low scud.
Everything is dull and grey. Beneath th," .qgd rag-ged fragments
chase eacf, other in horiiontal lines several miles in leagth. There

-are 
usually trvo or three'lines running parallel one above another I

but at last they approach and coalisce. The hurry with which
these fragmentj speed along is not a little remarkable I and not
less so, ii the manner in rvhich they suddenly balt, reverse their
action, meet, mingle together, and vanish from the sight.

It is irr damp weathei that dyspepsia chiefly prevails-the acicl'
indigestion of gouty habits and valetudinarians, the scrofulous, the
indolent, and the pitiable host of " neuer-ublls." Exercise and
manual labour in the open air is the legitimate paracea. The skin
suffers from cold and moisture, which active exertion 'alone

can obviate ; and the bronchial tubes sufer along with the
skin. This is the primary condition of rheumatism, which some
havc supposed to arise from a sudd'en loss of electricity, anil have
ptoposbd,, as a cure for the disease, insulating the patient by let-
ting him sleep on a bedstead rvith glass legs, like the insulated

!^ stool of an electrie machine. This supposition is so far true, that-t rheumatism occurs in danrp l'eather wf,en the amount of animal
electricity is the smallest, and the most reafily parted with.

Another peculiarity of the large eumuli is that, insteail of break.
ing up and dispersiug as the day declines, they halt, and one of
them settles against the setting sun, vho sends out his beams
from behiad its sharlow, and tips its edges witb gold. Ae the
rays dart rrplvard intg the evening sky, they appear all the brighter
from b-ein_g cor_rtrasted with the dark mass in front of thern. They
are called .'lfosbs' horns," and iudicate rain, by ehowing how
much the air is surcharged'rvith vapour heid in iohition.

The sonnrl of rai-n- InaI !e Fgltd q long way o4 even though
the nimbus fronr which it is falling be oit of"sight. It may "bc

heard out at sea by a person listeriing on the sho"re, or inbnd, as

. ,1 ,. r ..-.:...,,:ni"1ti

THB ATMOSPIIENE. IN' RELATION .TO :DI{
. : .:..itr,.:-,. ,r,i_lriu

it rustles'ecrbls'the fieltl; a;-a c;pqgi, , ftijan.1qqgru
*:=:.'hastdibebausJ of ,the sound of an' abund ande. of rain,:*Fgl

ih;.U*ates',i'noi.", anil scoopii tlg q"Sh Ti9 l9t1.i#ifi
In the apring of the year, wh6ri thd N.E. .wind has been blowing

for a'long tim"e, with a cioudless eky, a small darkishrcl.o-g{e-i
forms in ihe eye of the S.W., _qn{ remains stationary thele'fot
some hours eviry day. .This little cloud. (I am wiiting q_on jl,l:iii;
Brishton) is the forerunner of a gale from the Atlantic.' It ig miist r*':,: 'd-i

tit.lv lUi t*us or axis of a gyratTon of wintl at the point where th'e '' :' 
::;+

N.E. meets the gale from the S.W., forming a condensetl nucleui , .*','
of vapour at this"epot. It is the same as thelmall white cloutl-1L"1 " ' '.: i
piq."'g". the typhion in- the China seas, thjch i.s a cyclone-oftterr , t' r -

iiia1|i1.;iinu .r,"aai",'e"en rvhEn uo. trace of their lumintius'marii' -

; :.tr::-^ :--^ -^:- :- .L^ -^l^-+i^l -o"lt Rrrf wp arp nof -inre .r

ftn:?:;;.Hi'f,;;;;";-;;6ilh"i lilt'; r;;*"'til; air"'"*. . ', ' -'iof colour, tbe oni in the China seas is positively, while thie in :i,
ours is negatively, e-lectric. ,. '

Duringihepr.evalenceof.cholera,thecirruscloudisrare1but
the cirrolstratil which occoliy a lower stratum of the-atmosphere,
are frequent at noon, ancl'accompany t!9 suu for-three oi four 1-, ' .,

;;ilil htr'-"tiai""'l"igli. O.t".i'""ally, black smoky Jqokirig. ' ,..
cumuli (negatively electric ?) float up from the N.W.- A-crilm pie- .'',
vails. . ind"oleut citro-cumuii lodge bver the hills: The distance-is .

dim, and a sticky vapour' charg'i-\'/ith small-black-flie3, pervl$e9 ': ,:,1:

"""tninirn. 
ThL ba^romlter siands obstinately at 30 inches, ahd" : ",

the.i,inclis from the N.W. or S.E. During the cholera bf 1564;' : ,l:ii.
the'winil was from the S;E.'to N.W.; ancl so it was in 183.?'i;l:. 

,

t"f"trtolnrrrt 
volume of his 'Cosmos,Humboldt direcis ou" uttun'i'ttjffi

ti*1"ifr" ";;;i"" "i the-needle during the prer-alence of thun-r ,;,r,.

derstorms. He ca]!s them magnetic storms, anno.unped.bl Pertul!: :.r

iJiHi;";i, 
"1""l"""d;"i"=ii'? 

li,r"lti"i ;i.-ln;i;-;;;i; .""t.!Ke.,r"i.ii"
+n*n." tl" eeat of the disturbing cause is to be sought for.ifr th-e> .ir
atmosnhere above, or in the earth beneath' Some observers have \'''
'fi #f; il. ;1; ; ihj 

.d; +.",'.T :t'f i::dii ^'..,.':lI^ q:i- 
"dl':39 

I :. )' ;

iJlfrilti;-";tl"fo* irt"y can be relied on as-ilaia in thi histoij.bf ,,, ;'::.t.
dieease: .but theie seems no reason to question tbe marn ta.gtr tla!. , , rr,"i#
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recoriled, that the cbief deaths rvere
cougbl scarlatina, diarrhcea, and typhus;.

is stated to be 'positive", and the mortality, at p.
higbfor the seasbn". During. the prevalenc-e of Asiatic-cholera,

tember l6th, 1854, on the 13th anil 14th September, when

trari, in the rveei< ending Septemddr 8th, at5:;i,
is st-ated to be 'positive", and the mortality, at p.
higb tbr the season". Uurmg the preYalence ol Asra[rc cEolera,
th6 electricity is weak, or nothing: thus, in the week epding Sep-
rember l6th. 1854. on the 13th anil 14th SeDtember. when cholera

;#" d; il" ;;tiJ'u'uiu"ii3n of 
-the 

air-b.r.!ea!, ang lts ,c$::i#-:ff:
auosutio" by cot<I, hitherto empfg;e-d for.explaining th9 f9;9e tan{:rif ,'f;;
curreut of tle winds, are, mosClikely, oniy su'iking par-ts-of 1.9p99:, .' '';:'
trial electro-magnetism. The tornado rvithin the bottl,e 'i8'a prlq; , .::.ii

. :, .1 ....:-rrlr:r.:.:_. ... ,..:"!:.-:..

equal electri.cilisi'-ql9 gigantic scale. . flt fiqFXEg,$
il=i" t 

"ii"it, di;-"'"ti;;, " r-" L * to b u ele ct*o -ma gp e ti c1 1

storms tbat:disturb the magnet, or^th-e electrometer, 
"

trial electro-magnetism. The tornado rvithtn- tbe botil.e.rs'a praQ- .'; ,,1

ii.uf 
""u*ptificition 

of this supposition. 1\Ioreo-ver,. the -senao..nll 
; :'''l

effects of tie electric fluicl -are 
proof paramount of itsj fiil?l?qt'Tl ' 1,'

was at its maximum, the electricity, p. 877, is stated, r'rone was
Bhown." Thus, again, for the week ending September 22r'd' 1855,
at p. 305, the mortality ('shows a decrease of about 100 in each of
the three previous weeks, and. iudicates a satisfactory state of.the
public health"; rvhile, at p. 312, it is recordeil that tbe electricity
is ttpositive", "strongly positive", and ttactive'throughout the
duy". \Yere we to cbnnect health with positive electricifi as a
settled thing, we rnight point out a curious connexiou between the
deaths of the young, and the continuance of a highly electric state
of the atmosphere I but, as coincidence is not the same as cause
and effect, \ve catr only mention the isolated fact, that, in the week
ending October l8th, 1855, it is stated, p.333, that out of 870
deaths (ot 225 belorv the average), 449 (or about one-half) were
in persons uniler p0 years of age : tbe electricity (p. S+O;,.6"iot
bot\ positive and strong, as it had been for sevefal weeks past. It '

yo"l-d be pusbing the facts too far, and laying ourselves bpen to
the imputation of forcing a favourite theory 1o suit a particular
purpose, wer-e we to- enlarge the number of our examples; but
.they are endless, and we disclaim any theory rvhatever.- Let the
medical inquirer make his own references, and judge for himseU.
Does positive-electricity, long continued, predispose to infla"ma-
tory a-i-lments i For, in the week encling October 27th, 18b5, thc
electricity being, as it had been, both stiong and positiver .,te -find,

p. 
_3-49, three. cases of peritonitis particularly reportecl.
If we consider that every livin$ creature is as- much au electtical

machine as each clond; that the earth itself is the lar€lest and. rrost
powerful electrical machine of all; and that all thinls are always
eschanging their electricities with- each other; andjfurthermorl,
tnft q stroug electro-galvanic cument passed from the nose to the
tail of a .living -mou:e, ltu kill it on th-e spot ; that a simple electric
stroke will abolish the life of a flv; and tiat iishtnitrs de'strovs mv-
riads of insects, as rvell as some'animals 

"rrdhu-i' beins"s. at'a
single-flasb, it is past contradiction that electricity must be i'srand
actor in every form of life, whether of health oi di.easu. if *"
take an electrometer, and pass a porverful stream of electricity into
i-t frcnr a large electrical michine jn full play, the eold f"ui,iitfri"
the electrometer is whirled round rvitli violence] shivered. into
atoms,.and sent flf ing in fragments to the insicle surface of the
I,lurl,. tl clesperate haste, to escape and distribute the excess of
electncar flurd to the nearest non-electrical bodies. It is, in fact. a
tornado rvithin the bottle; like the tornados of the t opicr, 

"-ti'"uare, most likely, nothing else than con''lsive eq"aliratii""'"i;;-

l?lit. "Tii"lil"t'* Ii"id ;r; f;of paramount of itd -pathologrcril 
: i,

enersv. The tingling produceci by a sbo-ck liom an efctrrcalma- , .

;i;i;;'i" action, "u.td]tir" blindness, or loss of consciousness, or. '-
illi,;,ot-;ffi liitu*;*f exhibit the-de.velopmint of moibid ' '

nhenomena too prarnrf to be'mistaken' '!Ve have, therefore, eve'ry

#;;'#il";;";;;'i;;;s;Ji'f tn" ti'd of .clouclg'as indications or

ift"-ti"a "f 'atmosphe"re in-relation to disease; ?".d th." 1lioqs I

;;.;';;so-*Jdyti" "upours 
condensing or diss.olving TJl!-fl"; ' ,,:

;;;U;;;;idere'd, "ot o'oty as picturesqire beauties in the land-

"""o" 
*e are occupiecl in watching or sr.etcnil!]il ?t:" ui "tit*u';;;'j;d;"g-"i .oit" of the mosipotent effects,resultiug l"tj*

operation of an experrment, silently: a-nd delicately performetl upon

tlie functions anal t;;il;-;f Lnimated;;ttgl Tlese. siqs'
oniy ttq"itu reduging to .some familial,chatTl:tj'^tl^::1"tt ::,t-:1- ,' 1' 1i',
;:llt h:ffi;#r""iiy i"*rl""tr" ;- ""a then, rvhen once recbgnizecl,

ffi"H#hi';;";;;T "tr "t; glance, and biought into dailv Y|e' as

li:ily ;|ilHt.pl"t" oitn"'"t""t;c liire, th J oauee that inilicates

the steam pressure "f""i"""-*-"tit", 
ot iht f,inite-'hand irf out

iilt.iji'.ril"lt!-in" pott" at a patient's rvrist' ': .
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